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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3996. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE SWISS CON-
FEDERATION AND THE REPUBLIC OF FINLAND FOR
THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION IN THE
MATTER OF TAXES ON INCOME AND PROPERTY.
SIGNED AT BERN, ON 27 DECEMBER 1956

The SwissConfederationandthe Republic of Finland, being desirousof
avoidingso far as possibledoubletaxationin the matterof taxeson income and
property, haveagreedto enterinto a Convention.

For this purposeplenipotentiarieshavebeendesignatedas follows:

By the SwissFederalCouncil:
Mr. Max Petitpierre,memberof the FederalCouncil, Chiefof the Federal

Political Department;
By the Presidentof the Republicof Finland:

Mr. Hugo Valvanne,Envoy Extraordinaryand Minister Plenipotentiary
of the Republicof Finlandin Switzerland;

Who, havingcommunicatedto eachothertheir full powers,found in good

anddue form, have agreedon the following provisions

Article 1

1. It is the object of this Conventionto protectpersonsliable to taxation
who are domiciled or establishedin one of the two Statesagainst the double
taxationwhich might be the consequenceof the simultaneousapplicationof the
Swiss and Finnish laws concerningthe ordinary andspecialtaxes on income
andproperty.

2. For the purposesof this Convention,the expression“taxes on income
andproperty” meansthe taxeswhich are leviedunderSwissor Finnish law on
income (total income or partsthereof)and on property (total propertyor parts
thereof), including the taxeson profits derived from the alienationof movable
and immovableproperty (profits from the disposalof capital assetsor of real
property)and on incrementsof capitalandof property.

3. The Conventionrelatesto the taxesleviedby eitherStateor by cantons,
districts, Kreise, communesor associationsof communes,in particular to the

‘Came into force on 31 May 1957, on thedate of the exchangeof instrumentsof ratification
at Helsinki, in accordancewith article 13.
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taxesenumeratedin annexI~(Finnish legislation) and annex111 (Swiss legisla-
tion), andto any taxesof the sameor of like naturewhich in the future may be
addedto or substitutedfor the said taxes. It shallalso apply to taxeslevied in
the form of surcharges.

Article 2

1. Exceptan otherwiseprovidedin this Convention,income andproperty
shallnot be taxableexceptin the Statein which the recipientof the income or
the owner of the property is domiciled or established.

2. For thepurposesof this Convention,an individual shallbe deemedto
be domiciled in the State in which he may establishhis permanentresidence.
If he may do so in eitherState,heshallbe deemedto be domiciled at theplace
with which he has the strongestpersonalties (centreof vital interests).

3. If the domicile of an individual cannotbe determinedasprovided in
the foregoingparagraph,he shallbe deemedto be domiciled at the placeof his
permanentabode. For the purposesof this provisiona personshallbedeemed
to havehis permanentabodeat the placewhereheresidesin suchcircumstances
that it may be presumedthat he doesnot proposeto remaintheremerely tem.~
porarily. If an individual has a permanentabode in both Statesor has no
permanentabodein eitherState,he shallbedeemedto bedomicledin the State
of which he is a national. If he is a national of both Statesor is not a national
of eitherState,the competentadministrativeauthoritiesshall cometo an agree-
ment on the questionin eachindividual case.

4. Forthe purposesof this Convention,the domicile (headoffice) of bodies
corporateshall be determinedin accordancewith the legislationof eachof the
two States;it should appearthat a body corporateis domiciled in both States,
the placein which the effectivemanagementis carriedon shallbe deemedto be
its domicile. Partnershipsor associationsof personswhich are not incorporated
shall be placed on the samefooting as bodiescorporatefor the purposesof
determiningdomicile. The domicile of an undivided estateshall be deemed
to be the place where the deceasedhas his domicile within the meaningof
paragraphs2 and 3 aboveat the time of his death.

Article 3

1. Immovableproperty(includingpropertyaccessorytheretoandlivestock
and equipmentusedin theoperationof an agriculturalor forestry undertaking)
and income derivedtherefrom(including the proceedsof the operationof agri-
cultural or forestry undertakings)shall not be taxableexcept in the State in
which the property is situated.

Not reproducedin thecopiesof theConventiontransmittedfor registration.
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2. Rights which are governedby the provisionsof privatelaw concerning
realproperty, rights of usufructin immovable propertyand rights to fixed or
variablecompensation(royalties)for the useof mineraldeposits,wells andother
naturalresources(but not claims of any kind whatseoverwhich are securedby
mortgage)shallbe deemedto be immovableproperty.

3. The expressions“immovable property”, “property accessorythereto”,
“rights deemedto be immovableproperty” and “rights of usufruct” shallhave
themeaningsattachedto themin the legislationof theStatein which the property
in questionis situated.

Article 4

1. Commercial,industrialandtradeundertakingsof every kind (including
financial, transportor insuranceundertakings),and the income from the opera-
tion thereof including profits derivedfrom the alienation of the undertaking
or of any partthereof,shallnotbe taxableexceptin theStatein which the under-
taking maintainsa permanentestablishment. This provisionshall also apply
if the undertakingextendsits activities to the territoryof the otherStatewithout
maintaininga permanentestablishmentthere.

2. For the purposes of this Convention the expression “permanent
establishment”meansa permanentinstallation of an undertakingat which the
undertakingcarrieson all or partof its business. In particular,thesaidexpres-
sion means the head office of the undertaking, the seat of its management,
branch establishments,factories and workshops,sales departments,mineral
deposits,wells and othernatural resourceswhich are being worked, andper-
manentoffices of representation.

3. If the undertakingmaintainspermanentestablishmentsin both States,
eachState shall tax only the property employedfor the purposesof the per-
manentestablishmentsituatedin its territory and only the income earnedby
such establishment.

4. An active or inactive participation in an undertakingorganized as a
partnership (ordinary partnership or unincorporated company, or limited
partnerships)shallnot be taxableexcept in the Statein which the undertaking
maintainsa permanentestablishment,unlesssuchparticipationtakesthe form
of shares,jouissancecertificatesor other similar securities,or of sharesin co-
operativesocietiesor in private limited companies.

Article 5

1. Notwithstandingthe provisions of article 4, sea, inland Water or air
transportundertakings,andthe incomefrom their operationsshallnot betaxable
except in the State in which the effective managementof the undertakingis
situated.
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2. Theprovisionsof paragraph1 aboveshall also apply:
(a) If a sea, inland Wateror air transportundertakingof one of the States

maintainsin the territory of the otherStateanagencyfor the carriageof persons
or goods;

(b) If air transport undertakingsof the two Statesparticipatein a pooi,
in a joint undertakingor in an internationaltransportorganization.

Article 6

1. Incomefrom liberal professionsexercisedby personsdomiciled in one
of the two Statesshall not be taxablein the other State unlessthe person in
question,in the gainful exerciseof his profession,makesusein that State of a
permanentinstallationregularly available to him.

2. Movable property employed in permanentinstallations usedfor the
exerciseof a liberal professionshallnot be taxableexceptin the Statein which
such installationsare situated.

Article 7

1. Subject to the provisions of articles 8 and 9, income derived from a
gainful occupationby personswho are not self-employed (wages,salariesand
other similar forms of remuneration)shall not be taxableexept in the State
in which the personaloccupationfromwhichsuchincomeis derivedis carriedon.

2. For the purposesof the provisionsof paragraph1 above, individuals
who serveentirely or mainly on boardships or aircraft of a sea, inland water
or air transportundertakingof oneof the two Statesshallnot be deemedto be
carryingon their gainfuloccupationin thatof thetwo Statesin which theeffective
managementof the undertakingis situatedunlessthey are not domiciled in the
otherStateandarenot taxedin that otherStatein respectof their incomesfrom
such employment.

3. Theprovisionsof paragraph1 aboveshallnotapply in any casein which
a personwho is employed in one of the two Statesand is domiciled in that
State residesfor professionalreasonsfor short periods,not exceedingin the
aggregate183 daysin any onecalendaryear, in the territory of the otherState
andcarrieson hisoccupationin that otherStateon behalfof an employerof oq~
Statein which he is domiciled.

4. Subject to the provisionsof article9, retirementpensions,widows’ or
orphans’pensionsandothergrantsor monetarybenefitspayableby reasonof the
former servicesof anypersonwho wasgainfully occupiedbut notself-employed
shall not be taxable except in the Statein which the beneficiaryis domiciled.
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Article 8

1. Director’sfees,attendancefeesandotherremunerationpaidto members
of the boardsof managementor boardsof directorsof incorporatedcompanies,
partnershipslimited by shares,private limited companiesand co-operative
societiesor to the generalmanagersof private limited companiesby reasonof
their service in suchcapacityshallnot be liable to taxation exceptin the State
in which the paying companyhasits domicile (headoffice).

2. Any remunerationfor serviceswhich the personsreferredto in para-
graph I abovereceivein effect by reasonof their servicein someothercapacity
shall be taxableas provided in article 6 or as provided in article 7.

Article 9

1. Wages,salaries,retirementpensions,widows’ and orphans’pensions
and other grantsor monetarybenefits paid by one of the two Statesor by a
public body corporateof that State,directly or througha public fund, in respect
of presentor past servicesor employmentshall not be taxableexcept in the
Stateby which the paymentis made.

2. For the purposeof determiningwhethera body is a public body cor-
porate, the legislation of the State in which the body is constitutedshall be
decisive.

Article 10

1. Subjectto theprovisionsof paragraph2 below, eachof the two States
shall retainthe right to tax incomefrom movablecapitalpropertyby deduction
at source,notwithstandingthe fact that such income is not taxableexcept in
the State in which the recipient is domiciled or established(art. 2, para. 1).

2. Reimbursementof the tax on income from movable capital property
chargedby one of the two Statesby deductionat sourcemay be applied for,
before theexpiry of two yearsby apersonin receipt of suchincome domiciled
in the otherState, upon production of an official certificateof domicile and of
liability to thetaxeson incomeandpropertyin theStatein whichheis domiciled,
the amount to be reimbursedbeing:

(a) In thecaseof income(dividends)from shares,jouissanceshares,jouissance
certificates,founders’ shares,other sharesin the form of securities,and shares
in co-operativesocietiesor private limited companies,the amount in excessof
5 percentof the grossincome,if therecipientof the momsd’incomeisanincor-
poratedcompany,partnershiplimited by shares,privatelimited companyor co-
operativesociety,andthe amountin excessof 10 per centof the grossincomein
all othercases;
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(b) In the caseof other incomefrom movablecapitalpropertynot referred
to in sub-paragraph(a) above, the amount which in the State levying the tax
is allowed to be set off againstthe tax recoverablefrom personsin receipt of
such income who are domiciled in its territory, this amount not to be less,
however,than theamountin excessof 5 percentof the grossincome.

Article 11

1. If a taxpayercan provethat, in consequenceof measuresadoptedby
thetax authoritiesof thetwo States,heis liableto taxationwhich is irreconcilable
with the principles of this Convention,he may apply to the authoritiesof the
State in which he is domiciled. If the application is admitted,the competent
administrativeauthorityof that Stateshall, if it is unwilling to waive its own tax
claim, endeavourto agreewith the competentadministrativeauthority of the
other Stateon someequitablemeansof avoiding double taxation.

2. For the purposeof eliminating double taxation in casesnot provided
for in this Convention,andalso in casesin which the interpretationor application
of this Conventiongives rise to difficulty or doubt, the competentauthorities
of the two Statesshall enterinto consultationwith one another.

Article 12

This Convention,of which the original texts, drawnup in the Finnish and
Germanlanguagesareequally authentic,shall be ratified and the instruments
of ratificationshall be exchangedat Helsinki assoonas possible.

Article 13
This Convention shall enter into force on the date of the exchangeof

instrumentsof ratification; its provisionsshallapply for the first time:

(a) To the taxes deductible at source on income from movable capital
propertywhich fall duein thecalendaryear 1956;

(b) To the otherFinnish taxeson incomeandpropertywhich arecharged
in respectof the financialyear 1956 (1957 assessmentyear);

(c) To the otherSwiss taxeson income and property which are charged
in respectof the periodsubsequentto 31 December1956.

Article 14

ThisConventionshall remainin forcefor solongasit hasnotbeendenounc-
ed by one of the two States. Either State may denouncethe Conventionby
notice of not less than six monthsbefore theend of a calendaryear. In such
case,the Conventionshallapply for the last time:

(a) To the taxes deductibleat source on income from movable capital
propertywhich fall duein the calendaryearat theendof which the denunciation
takeseffect;
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(b) To the other Finnish taxeson incomeandproperty which arecharged
in respectof the financialyearcorrespondingto the calendaryear at the endof
which the denunciationtakeseffect;

(c) To the otherSwisstaxeson income andpropertywhich arechargedin
respectof the yearfollowing thecalendaryearat the endof which the denuncia-
tion takeseffect.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe plenipotentiariesof thetwo Stateshavesignedthis
Convention and have affixed their seals thereto.

DONE at Berne, 27 December1956.

For the Swiss Confederation:

Max PETITPIERRE
[SRALJ

For theRepublicof Finland:

Hugo VALVANNE

[SEAL]

FINAL PROTOCOL

On proceedingto sign the Convention concludedthis day betweenthe
Swiss Confederationand the Republic of Finland for the avoidanceof double
taxationin the matterof taxeson income andproperty,’ the undersignedpleni-
potentiarieshave made the following identical declarationswhich shall form
an integralpart of the Convention:

Ad article 1

1. The list containedin annexesI andII of the taxesto which the Con-
vention appliesis not exhaustive. For the purposeof keepingthe annexesup
to date, the competentadministrativeauthorities of the two States,viz, the
Ministry of Finance(TaxationDivision) in FinlandandtheFederalDepartment
of Financeand Customs(Tax Administration) in Switzerland,shall at the end
of eachyearcommunicateto oneanotherany amendmentsmadein their respec-
tive tax legislation.

2. The competent administrative authorities of the two States shall
consult with one anotherto removeany doubtswhich may ariseregardingthe
taxesto which the Conventionis to apply.

‘Seep. 32 of this volume.
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3. The Conventionshallnot apply:
(a) To legaciesor bequestsor to gifts which are not liable to income tax;

(b) To taxeschargedat sourceon lottery prizes.

4. Tax on the incomefrom an estate,or on the propertyforming apart of
an estatemay be chargedasprovidedin this Conventionagainstthe beneficiary
in the otherStatein so far as the undividedestateis not itself liable for the tax
on the income and property in questionin the State in which the deceased
personwas last domiciled. In particular cases,the competentadministrative
authoritiesof the two Statesshall consultwith one anotherfor the purposeof
avoiding doubletaxation.

5. The provisions of the Conventionshall not operateto prejudiceany
beneficial treatmentto which taxpayersare entitled in pursuanceof the legis-
lation of eachof the two Statesor by virtue of internationalagreements.

6. This Convention shall not affect the right to more extensivefiscal
exemptionswhich attachesto diplomatic andconsularofficials underthe general
rules of internationallaw. If the Stateto which an official is accrediteddoes
notchargetax on his income andpropertyby reasonof exemptionsas aforesaid,
the right to tax shall be reservedto the accreditingState.

7. The nationals (including bodiescorporateand partnershipsor unin-
corporatedassociationsof persons)of one of the two Statesshall not be liable
in the otherStateto taxesotheror higherthan theseto which the nationalsof
the said Statein similar circumstancesare liable. In particular, the nationals
of oneof the two Stateswho are taxablein the territory of the otherStateshall
be entitled, on the samefooting as the nationalsof that other Statein similar
circumstances,to fiscal exemptionsand to relief and rebateof tax, For the
purposeof this paragraph,the term “tax” meansany tax or public levy what-
soever,irrespectiveof its natureor title or of the authority responsiblefor collect
ing it.

Ad article 2
1. Incomederivedfrom thesaleor grantof licencesfor the useof authors’

rights in literacy, musical andartistic propertyandin industrial property (pat-
ents, trade marks, designsandpatterns,working drawings,technicalprocesses
andpractices,formulae,tradesecretsandthe like), includingfees in respectof
the rental of films or the use of industrial, commercialor scientific equipment,
shall be taxable,subject to the provisionsof article 4, as providedin article 2,
paragraph1. This provision shall also apply to property consistingof such
rights.

2. If a taxpayerhaspermanentlytransferredhis domicile from one State
to the other, he shall ceaseto beliable to tax in the first State,in so far assuch
liability is determinedby domicile, at the end of the calendarmonth during
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which the transferof domicile tookplace. His liability to taxationin the other
State,in so far assuchliability is determinedby domicile, shallcommenceat the
beginning of the calendarmonth following his transferof domicile.

3. Students,apprenticesand traineeswho residein one of the two States
for the sole purposeof study or training shallnot be liable to taxationin that
State in respectof sumswhich they receivefrom relativesor from scholarship
funds or similar institutions domiciled or establishedin the other State in the
form of allowancesfor maintenance,studiesor training.

4. Movable property subject to usufruct shall be taxable only in the
State in which the usufructuaryresides.

Ad articles 2 to 10

1. Income which, in accordancewith the provisions of this Convention
is subject to taxation in one of the two States,shall not be taxable even by
deductionat source,in theotherState. Thisprovisionis subjectto the provisions
of article 7, paragraph2, and of article 10.

2. Nothing in the Conventionshall be taken to limit the right of each
of the two Statesto assesstax on the portionsof a person’sincome or property
overwhich it hasexclusivejurisdiction for taxationpurposesat the ratesappro-
priate to the entire income or the entire propertyof the taxpayerconcerned.

Ad article 3

1. The provisions of article 3 shall apply both to income receivedfrom
the direct managementand utilization of immovable property and to income
derivedfrom the letting, lease,or other form of utilization of such property.
This provision shall also apply to fixed or variable compensation(royalties)
for the useof mineraldeposits,wells andothernaturalresources;it shallapply
likewise to incomearisingoutof thealienationof immovableproperty,including,
whereapplicable,propertyaccessorytheretowhich is includedin suchalienation
or the livestock or equipmentused in the operationof an agriculturalor forestry
undertakingand includedin such alienation.

2. The immovable propertyof the undertakingsreferredto in article 4,
paragraph1, and article 5 shall also be governedby the rules laid down in
article 3.

Ad article 4

1. Construction sites establishedfor the purposesof specific building
operationsbut not forotherpurposesshallnotbedeemedto constitutepermanent
establishmentsif theoperationsin questionare completedwithin twelve months.

2. The expression“permanentestablishment”asdefinedin article4 shall
not be interpreted to include businessrelations maintainedsolely through a
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representativewho is completely independentand acts as a principal in his
own name. Similarly, the said expressionshall not be interpretedto include
the caseof a representativewho, although permanentlycarrying on business
in theterritory of oneStatefor an undertakingin the otherState, is merely an
intermediaryfor suchbusinessand is not authorizedto concludeany business
in the nameof andfor the accountof the party which he represents.

3. An undertakingshall not be deemedto be maintaininga permanent
establishmentin the Statein which it employsa representativewithin the mean-
ing of paragraph2 by reasonof the fact that suchrepresentativeholdsasample
collection or goodson consignmentor for delivery of that undertaking.

4. The fact that an undertakingof one of the two Statesoperates,in the
territory of the otherState,abuying office which is usedsolely for the purpose
of purchasinggoodsor merchandiseintendedfor the supply of one or more
salesor manufacturingestablishmentsof that undertakingshall not constitute
the setting up of a permanentestablishmentof the undertakingin the other
State.

5. The storageof goodsby an undertakingof oneof the two Stateson the
premisesof an undertakingof the otherState for the purposeof their transfor-
mation and subsequentshipment, and their transformationand shipment by
the person transformingthe goods, shall not constitutethe setting up of a
permanentestablishment,within the meaningof article4, paragraph2, of the
undertaking acting as principal.

6. If in consequenceof the possessionof shares,jouissancecertificatesand
similar securitiesin an undertakingorganizedas a partnershipor company,
or of thepossessionof sharesin aco-operativesocietyor privatelimited company,
an interestis heldin thesaidcompany,partnershipor society,the holding of that
interestshall not constitutea permanentestablishmentso far as the owner is
concerned,evenif the interestin questionconfersaninfluence on the manage-
ment of the undertaking(asin the relationshipbetweena parentcompanyand
its subsidiary company).

7. If permanentestablishmentswithin themeaningof article4, paragraph3,
exist in both States,a proportionateshareof the general expensesof the head
office shall be chargedagainstthe earningsof the various permanentestablish-
ments. For this purpose, all expenses,including managementand general
administrativecosts,which may reasonablybe held to fall to the shareof the
permanentestablishment,shall be admitted as deductionsin determiningthe
profits of suchpermanentestablishment.

8. Any profit or advantagewhich was derived indirectly from the per-
manent establishment,or which was allotted or grantedto shareholders,to
other personsholding interestsor to personsclosely related to them, in con-
sequenceeither of some special pricing arrangementor of somebenefit that
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would not havebeengrantedto others,may be addedto the profits earnedby
the permanentestablishmentfrom industrial, commercial or manufacturing
activities.

9. If by virtue of its participationin the managementor capital of an
undertakingin the other Statean undertakingin one of the two Statesgrants
to or imposesupon that undertaking,in their commercialor financial relations,
conditionsother than those which it would grant to a third undertaking,any
profits whichwould normallyhaveappearedin the accountsof oneof the under-
takingsbut which havebeentransferredin the aforesaidmannerto the accounts
of the otherundertakingmay be addedto thetaxableprofits of the first under-
taking, subjectto the appropriatelegalremediesandto theconsultationprocedure
providedfor in article 11.

10. The competentadministrative authorities may make special agree-
mentsin particularcases,or particular groupsof cases,concerningthe division
of jurisdiction for taxation purposesin accordancewith article4, paragraph3.

Ad article 5

The expression“sea, inland waters or air transportundertaking” means
an undertakingwhich carrieson the businessof transportingpersonsandgoods
as the owner,lesseeor chartererof shipsor aircraft.

Ad article 6

1. The expression“liberal profession” means any gainful occupation
carried on by personswho are self-employedin the sciences,arts, literature,
educationor instruction, and the gainful occupationof medical practitioners,
lawyers, architects, engineers,accountants,tax advisersand patent agents.

2. The incomeearnedin oneof the two Statesby stage,radio, television
and film actors, musicians,artistes, professionalsportsmenand persons in
similar professionswho areself-employedshallbe taxablein that State,whether
or not the person in question, in the exerciseof his profession,makesuse in
thatStateof a permanentinstallationregularlyavailableto him. This provision
shall also apply to the organizersof public performancesin which artistes,
etc. participate.

Ad article 7

Theprovisionsof article7, paragraph3, shallnotapply to theincomeearned
by stage, radio, television and film actors, musicians,artistes, professional
sportsmenand personsin similar professionswho are not self-employed.
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Ad article 10

1. The expression“income from movablecapital property” shall apply
both to income from securities(debentures,profit participating debentures,
and other bonds, whether or not secured by mortgage, pledge certificates,
mortgage bonds, shares, jouissance shares, jouissance certificates, founder’s
sharesor other interestsin the form of securitiesissuedby bodiescorporate)
and to incomefrom loans(whetheror not securedby mortgage),deposits,cash
guarantees,and similar capital assets,or from sharesin co-operativesocieties
andprivatelimited companies.

2. A tax on the income from movablecapital property shall be deemed
to havebeendeductedat sourcefor thepurposesof article10 if thepayorof the
incomepays the tax for the accountof the payeeof the income. Tax paid in
Finland in advanceshall also be consideredas tax levied at sourceon income
from movablecapitalproperty.

3. The time limit of two yearsprovided for in article 10, paragraph2,
shall be deemedto have beenobservedif the application is receivedby the
competentauthority of theStatein which the applicantis domiciled within two
yearsafterthe expiry of the calendaryear in which the taxablepaymentfell due.

4. A taxpayermaybe grantedrelief from deductionat sourcein lieu of the
reimbursementprovidedfor in article 10, paragraph2.

5. The competent administrative authorities of the two States shall
consultwith oneanotherconcerningthe relief procedureprovidedfor in article
10, paragraph2, and in particular concerningthe form of the certificatesand
applicationsrequired,the type of documentaryevidenceto be producedand
the measuresto be takento prevent the improper submissionof applications
for relief. EachStatemay makesuchregulationsas may be necessaryfor the
purposeof giving effect to the Convention.

6. The rights accorded under article 10, paragraph2, to membersof
diplomatic or consularmission and to internationalorganizations,their organs
and their officials, shall be governedby the following rules:

(a) Any personwho, being a memberof a diplomatic or consularmission
of oneof thetwo States,is residentin the otherStateor in a third State,andis a
nationalof the Stateby which he is accredited,shallbe deemedto be domiciled
in the accrediting State, if he is liable in that State to the taxeson movable
capital property, and on the income derivedtherefromand the said income is
liable to taxation at sourcein the otherState;

(b) Internationalorganizations,their organsandofficials, andthe personnel
of diplomatic or consularmissionsof third States,that aredomiciled or resident
in oneof the two Statesandare in thatStateexemptfrom the taxeson movable
capital propertyor on the income derivedtherefromshall not be entitled to
relief from the taxeswhich aredeductedat sourcein the otherState.
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7. The State which chargestax at sourceshall makeavailableto persons
who apply for relief from such tax the samelegal remediesas are available to
its own taxpayers.

8. Any rights to relief from the tax chargedat sourcewhich are granted
under the legislation of the Statechargingthe tax shall not be affected. The
said rights and their exerciseshall be governedexclusively by the legislation
of the Statechargingthe tax.

Ad article 11

1. The application referred to in article 11, paragraph1, may be made
evenif the taxpayerhas exhaustedall the legal remediesopento him, andthe
taxpayershall not be estoppedfrom resortingto all the remediesopen to him
underthe law by reasonof thefact that hehasmadean applicationas aforesaid.

2. An applicationunder article 11, paragraph1, shall as a generalrule
be madeby the taxpayerwithin one year after the expiry of the calendaryear
in which hebecameawareof theexistenceof doubletaxationthroughthe receipt
of tax statementsor throughnotification of other official decisions.

DONE at Berne,27 December1956.

For the Swiss Confederation:
Max PETITPIERRE

For the Republic of Finland:
Hugo VALVANNE
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